**CHAINS**

**RESTORED CORNER FOR THE OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY**

November 16, 1961

One quarter corner between sections 3 & 4, Township 2 South, Range 7 West, T. M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

**ORIGIN**

Post (now missing) from which at:
- 5' W. maple SSE & about 1 in., now missing.
- 16' Hemlock SSE & 59 lbs., now a 24' stub, badly burned; scribe marks visible in 1951 since burnt out.

**RESTORED CORNER & BISING TREES**

At the point for corner:

Set a 1½ x 36' galvanized iron pipe with 3½' bronze cap marked "OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY 1/4 84 83 1951 142 5½ ft. in ground. Raised a mound of rock around it, from which:

- 56' Fir snug bears SSE & 70.0 ft.; scribed ± 84 BT 142,
- 67' Fir stump bears SSE & 93.2 ft.; scribed ± 85 BT 142.

(Distances measured from center of bearing trees).

Nailed a metal location marker on the 56' Fir stump & marked it: Sec 3 T3S R7W 1/4 Cor 89.3 ft. N72E.

**REGISTERED OREGON LAND SURVEYOR**

Restored by [Signature]

Walter M. Robertson

Present & Witnessed by [Signature]
Don Davis Asst. Forest Engineer ODF

Present & Witnessed by [Signature]
Richard Morris Chairman ODF

Present & Witnessed by [Signature]
Leonard Reder

Present & Witnessed by [Signature]
Webb Howell
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